
DAYS OF THE TRUNDLE BED.A DIABOLICAL MURDER. Pe5olve:dKeep the pores open and the
skin clean when you have a cut,
barn, bruise or scratch. De- -
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That You will BE 7AKEN OFF
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Salve penetrates the pores and !r725!5.of e?05? throat can u cured,
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Your Birr viHBN You see
tme Bargainheals quckly.' Sold by - ox ut. snoop uatairn CUM.

Plummer and all druggists. v cert&In. that Dr. Bhoop'i
Ortarrh Core jrffl bring actual substantial help.Nothing certainly, la so eonyincbur as a physical

VE NOW OFFER .'('' I
lessoi any article oi real, genuine merit! Sot thatarticle must possess true merit, else the test willcrademn, rather than advance it. Dr. Snoop's
Catarrh core is a snow "white, healing antiseptic
balm, put up in beautiful nickel capped glass fanat 50c Sneh wvrthfniruuiti nil w,l- - Buster BrowniXUNIVERSITY

'OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-190- 7.

, W.J
Thymol. Menthol.- - etc., are Incorporated Into arelyety, cream like Petrolatum, imported by Dr.Snoop from Europe. If Catarrh of the nose andthroat has extended to the stomach, then by all

S1 wss?urenus wao use uranuuiy, ut. euioop's Kestoraaye.
Stomach distress, a lack of general strength.
Dloatinor. belchinr. hflinrraioM liul r

Head of tk Stag's EducaUonal System. rJJTJ!2?p'i . 4. wmeM- a-- uuvuiuuuuiHni inmrrii sin it m ma nnia ann
throat nothing else, however, need be used bos

DEPARTflENTS.
Loans Doubly Secured.

If you have any money idle or
bringing you less than 6, list itDr. Stoop'sCollege,

Graduate,
Medicine,

with our Company at once. We'll
Engineering,

Law,
Pharmacy. Catarrh Cure lend it for you, First Mortgage on

Real Estate, taking the mortgage
GRIMES DRUQjCOJ and note in your name, and in ad-

dition give you the
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

taken. Murderer Escapes. In the Days of Yori.

.A ghastly murder was brought The Montgomery Advertiser and
to light last Friday morning about the Charlotte Observer have been
about 10 o'clock, when the dead indulging in reminisences of the
body of Mangum Martin was trundle-be- d. It belonged to a dis- -

found near Brown's brickyard be- - tinct period in the history of Amer- -

tween the creek and the railroad lean civilization and was one of the
The body was found by Mary greatest institutions of the Simple

Life. obtained in the timeIt of thecolored whoStafford, a girl, was
high poster and valances, the timetying out a cow. She stumbled when the youngsters were kept

over the body in a clump of bush- - under the immediate protection of
es, and immediately ran home to the parental eye and before they
tell the news. had been sent to the nursery to be

looked after by hired servants;The alarm was given, and a
that far off time in the contempla- -

numder of people went to verify
tion of which tears "rise in the

the The body asgirl's story. was and gafcher Q thf) the
she stated lying on the back. time of 8tili water8 and green
There were four bullet holes in pastures, before the fashion of the
his head, and his head was almost world had changed, the time when
severed from the body. Th left the simplicity of existence was

hand held a pistol, four chamb- - lost in the glory of expectant
ers of which were empty. There faith. We . doubt that there is a
was no evidence of a scuffle. trundle-be- d in use to day in the

Mr. Martin had been missing modern city of Charlotte; but
for thirty six hours before his the best men and women who have
death. He ran a store on Corbin lived in the North Carolina town
street at the top of the hill near slept when they were children in
the depot, and about 8 o'clock trundle-bed- s, and slept such

he left ths store and freshing sleep as they have never

told his son if he did not return lept since they outgrew the secure

close the Place by the side of their parentsin a short while to up
His and were given rooms to them-thoue- hthome.store and go son

little of the matter, and 8elve8

Library contains 45,000 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, central

heating system. Now dormi-
tories r gymnasium, Y. M.

C. A. building, library.
of our Company that both princi

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer,
Greatest Blood Purifier Free..

If your blood Is impure thin, diseased, hotor full of humors, if you have Wood poison,
cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec-
zema, itching, risings and bumps, scabby,
pimp.y, skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheuma-
tism, or any blood or skin disease, take Bo-
tanic Blood Balm, (B B B) Soon all sores heal
aches and pains stop and the blood is madepure and rich Druggists or by expre-- s $1 per
large bottle Sample free by writing Blood
Balm Co Atlanta. Ga. B B B is eaneciallv ad

74 IN FACULTY.73a STUDENTS. Or-- YOCTft f SET.copvc.tMr . ob bvtiiE ii'riemiwNi CM.cNcu It TAliEN

The Fall term begins
Sept. 9, 1907. Address

A "Rar"-gai- n, means a gain for you. You want to be sure though
that things that are called bargains are real bargains and not fake
bargains. We do not believe in "bamboozling" (or fooling) (use
which word you will) the people by rolling in cases of shoddy goods
through our back door at night and sending them out the front door

Francis P. Venable, President , arterCaii0Lic,f (Jfep8eated eB6B- - &8it

CHAPEL HILL, N. O.

pal and interests will be paid
IN FULL

as they fall due.
We assume all risk and stand

between you and possible loss.
Our guarantee has more than

$20,000 back of it; and, loans
made through our Company have

DOUBLE THE SECURITY OF A BANK

paying you 6 all the time.

McCubbins &, Harrison Co.,
Pmd in capital $20,000, Loans,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur-
ance, Salisbury, N. C.

6-- 6t
THE STATE'S STRONGEST uring'the day. We now offer you these "bar"-gain- s gams for you.

Come in, mention this paper and get a useful and valuable present
ree. Very respectfully,

SMOOT BROS. & ROGERS.
Flavoring

Extracts
flade Just for You.

Where to Go to Buy

BANKING INSTITUTION.

WACHOVIA LOAN 5 TRU8I GO.

$600,000.00 Capital.
Over Five Million Dollars Assets

4 PER CENT.
intfsest guaranteed on money re-

maining three months in the Sav-
ing department yet you can get
your money when you want it.

Wachovia Loan & Trust Co.,

GOOD, RELIABLE
later closed the store and left. There were not many Btreet waifs

in the trundle-be- d days, nor gilded
youcn, nor simpering stupidity in

CHESTNUT HILL DRUG STORE

Is the place to buy. your Massage Pompian Cream, Talcum
Powder, Toilet Soaps, in fact anything that is wanted in the
Toilet line can be found here at all times.

HARNESS.petticoats responsive to the vulgar
ities of mashers in plantaloom,

Mr. Martin when last seen was
going toward the depot. That is

the last that was seen of him, so

far as is now known, until he was
found stark and stiff a day and a
half later. He was a man who

nearly always carried a consider

When in need of good, reliable,That was before the President of single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad- e Harness don't fail tothe United States tried to control

the birth-rat- e o"f the country bySa1 isbury Savings Bank Building. bunt up our place on tne corner
oflearned discourses on the subjectable sum of money on his person,
Innis and Lee Streets.and was fond of showing it. When OI Penty. some questions were

We are selling Kodat"Dn a guarantee ; money refunded if
not benefited. Call and ask to see a . copy of the guarantee.

Don't forget we make a specialty of compounding Pre-
scriptions. Give us a trial. We use nothing but the Purest
of Drugs and our prices are as low as the lowest.

We aie headquarters for Sdtt Drinks and Ice Cream. We
have one of the nicest fountains of its kind in the town. Our
drinks are all despenced from the Pure Fruit Syrup. Call in
and see us.

k iv. t,Q YtaA 4m in not considered in the trundle-be- d

Charles W. Woodson, M, D.,

Medicine and Surgery.
Offers his Professional Services

We also do first-clas- s repairing

It stands to reason that in
making flavoring extracts for
oar own trade, and "requiring
only a moderate profit,-w- e

can supply better extracts
than some distant manufac-
ture who must provide for
two or three profits."

There is a distinct saving
here that goes into the qual-
ity of our extracts. Try
them for cooking and see how
much fresher, stronger and
more appetizing our extracts
are.

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

115 N. Main St.

cash in his Docket.-- and when he dfty8 aB ProPer for general discus- -

on short notice and at reasonableI 1- .- : j j :
priceswas l KJ U. 11 VX UU1D CD

Our line of Saddles, Collars,gether with his watch. Nothing 8rea Vbl occasions; tne ani--

Bridles, Halters, Whips, Brushes,his mal 8 no exaitea above tne spir- -was found on person, except a

to the Public. Phone 336.

OFFICE: WacHom Bank Building.

REMEMBER US

Combs, Robes, Harness Oil and
other horse supplies is alwaystablets, "ai. nnaren were taugni, tobox containing morphine

u: anA T( in know their place, authority was complete and ready for mspecr I - . j : i. 1 1 j

Yours truly,

CHESTNUT HILL DRUG CO.,
C. M. HIGGINS, Druggist. T. A. DENNISS, Mgr.

tion 3We solicit a portion or yourWednesday Mr. Martin's family ne maivuai was exaitea. hif m I J a f il A J j. 1 J I ma 4- - n n s3 inrifa wnn 4-- r ta 1 1

eauorB 01 me AQy6n1BBer aua u-- g. uu xu ,about him, ibegan to f.iel uneasy 71
I I - II - 1 A. A. - III! mil IliK ..,j ;Ufr o aaorK fnr him. uuaorvM will roLUcuiuor hiiao tney . r . . , .auu iusiiuou a 1 .... I It vfinr hnroo io minrpfi in anv

When you need a tooth extracted,
When yi u need a tooth treated,
When you need a filling,
When you need a crown,
When you need a'bridge,

No trace whatever could be fou.id, v uy ,u uuwu w .uuu - .
& bottle cf our Horge

oooooooooooootoooooooooooooand on Friday morning the police peaceful and coiihding slumber as Liniment. No cure, no payNOTICE.
W waa notified. Officers Ben- - wnen, tirea out witn tne simpleWhen you need a plate, o
fiW ft, Sides made a general pastime of the long and weary

fha orran.Tr t.rk Ball t.hft CrrftftTlVlllftl oHartline & Co.
00or,Wnrhim. but failed to find day. -- they sought the comfort of The Warm Season is Upon Us

oo9Vwu T " I.. . 11 1 --1 , 1 1
1 tneirtrunaie-Deas;anain,tn- e mma

& Funday washing machines for DENTAL WORK,
the Greenville, Michigan, Com- - wo are doing The Business, be-pan- y.

They are what the people cause we are doing first-clas- s work
want, they are the best washers at prices you can afford to pay.

Phone 433, 130 East InniBS Stnu xu ; .livpnt ot tnem aououess tnere win come
1UB tuwlJf ' back through the mist of years a

And one of the great needs
of housekeepers will be

oooo
that. Mr. Martin fell into tne . . . -

CRESCENT ACADEMYmade, they give perfect satisfac-- t tv SI T?nx
1 J r titVi r tnov Via

tion in every respect, tney are
euaranteed to wash wristbands "7"ul mT. ir, Zl hands folded and saying before a

about him,had the money(Philadelphia Dental Assn.)
as if in the Divinegentle face ooand collars nerfectlv clean with- - 1224 No. Main St lnrd to the place of his un

mm v M. Presence :onfe anv hard rubbing or wash- - Phone No. 305

AND

BUSINESS COLLEGE
The School for the People

Twelfth session ope"us Septem

doing, and murdered. The theory
board. Wash anything from the Office Hours : 8 :30 am to 12 :S0 pm, ooof suicide is untenable, and it was2 to 6:15 p m.smallest erarment to the heaviest

"Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep ;

If I should die before I wake,
I pray the Lord my soul, to take.,:impossible for him to put four

bullets into, his brain and then ber 3rd, 1907. Healthy location, oo
o

Reliable Refrigerators.
We have them in all styles and at all-pric-

es.

Some cheaper than others,
but all good ........

PORCH SCREENS A SPECIALTY.

Oh, tne days 01 tnetrunaie-Dea- i convenient ouiiaiugs, new equip- -4 Per Cent. cut his own throat, or vice verse.

The murderer had placed the

bedding. They are guaranteed to
last twelve years, guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction in every
respect or money refunded. I
have the right to sell in Rowau
county. . I will keep them on
hand and sell reasonable. For

The days of simple living and ments, national reputation. ooWe pay 4 per cent, on money in true-hearte- d faith, of modest wo- - 250 students last year. We of
1 in hia hn.nd. no doubt, to

LSIDWS M J I . msavines department, adding the fer the following courses :m.Vait look like suicide. vThe men and brave men, ot nigU im
interest to the principal every 90 - - 1. . . Academic, Bookkeeping, Short

ooooooooo
oooooooooooo
oooooo

nfl wM Placed in the left hand. Pse ana nooie acnievement, 01further information write me or davBi and offer every safe guard to
I . 2 ..11 T .1 1 i hand, Typewriting, Music, Elocu

wnon Mr. Martin was a u0w "Jcan. l win canvass ine couuuy. .ne depositors tion, Art, Penmanship, NormaUWTOo, ' I 1 . I C A. 1 J 1. IkWe also loan money on real'es- -Yours very truly, right handed man. and Primary.A lie uauuuu 1 '
I . , 3

aU0 market place naa coverea ineDANIEL EAGLE, Agt.,
3m. R. F. D. 2, Richfield, N. C. Expenses less than any ether

tabernacle and the invisible
tate and personal security.

THE PEOPLES' BANK AMD TRUST CO

D.R.Julian, J. D. Norwood,
school in the State. We help

of his money and valuables
sustain the murder theory.

Dr. R. S. Young made a needy and worthy students. FacpOBt thing were clearly seen. Charles
We were never better stocked than
at present in all lines of Furniture
and House-Furnishing- s. Call and
look over our goods and get our prices

ultv of nine College and UniverPresident. Cashier.

oooooooooooooo

. TWh h ton news ana courier. sity men and women.P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,
windnine and iueular vein were

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of the late 8. 8. Blackmer
are hereby notified to present them to
the undersigned executo. on or before

V --President Teller Catalogue and particulars free
severed. One bullet enter, d the standard Oil Declares the Usual. Dividend.

REY. J. H. L, LYERLY X L FU
CRESCENT, N. C.

right temple, one the left tomple, a meeting of the Standard
one in left part of skull and the Company of New Jersey heldTRINITY COLLEGE

Knives! Should you want areaother in the back of the head. t0jay a dividend for this quarter
a I good pocket knife, pay one dol1 here was also a cut on the thumb 0f g a share was declared, which

the twentieth (20) day of July, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

This 15th day of July, 1907.
W. 8. BLACKMER,

executor of 8. 84 Blackmer.
Burton Craioe, attorney. 6t

Executor's Notice to Creditors.

lar in advance for a year's subscrip West Inniss Street.of the left hand. makes the dividends declared tion to The watchman ana we o
o oMr. Martin was a son of the bo far this year $30 a share. will present you with one that you

taT T. Martin, who livd near OOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOAt this time in 1906 and in 1905 cannot buy for less than 50cmm WW -

the Patterson mill, an. I came to dividens of $6 a share were declarNotice is hereby given to all persona
havinor minims nr demands of any kind Concord av out 15 yars ago. He ed. the same as today's, and the

amount declared for 1907 to datemod hia home here with hiswhatsoever against Tobias Millier, de-

ceased, to present the same duly veri- -

Four Departments Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all de-

partments of science. Gynasium
furnished with best apparatus.
Expenses very moderate. Aid
for worthy students.
Young Men wishing to Study

Law should investigate the
superior advantages offend
by the Department of Law
in Trinity College.
For catalogue and further infor-

mation, address
D. W. NEWS0M,Eegistrar,

Durham, N. C.

0
odaughter, Mrs. Marshal Jones. is the same as tor the period inhed to the undersigned, executor, ou

or before the 9th dav of July, 1908, 01 o Do You want a Piano?
o

He leaves a son and five daughters. the paBt t.wo years. In the fullthis notice will be plead in bar of their
All nPTRnnR indebted to He was 51 years old. year 1906 the company paid 40

percent; in 1905 the same. Its
highest recorded dividend rate was
48 per cent, in 1900 and 1901.

said estate are required to make im-

mediate settlement.
This the 9th day of July, 1907.

GEORGE J MILLER,
tnr nf Tobias Miller,

Do You want an Organ?
Do Yuo want a Victor

Paper Going Up.

A dispatch from Appleton,Wis.
Rockwell, N. C. j ll Isays the International Paper Co

With:William B. Smoot - Bismarck Capps OXJRTalking flachtae?SMOOT & CAPPS, Buy Hair
is said to be behind the print
paper merger now being bought to
a successful close. It is said that
within 12 months the Internation-
al Paper Company, which was in-

corporated in New York in Feb

METHODS.ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW I
atAuction?Room No , Court House Annex,

SALISBURY. N.C.

Practice in State and Federal courts.

0
0
0on

If so, it will be to your advantage to visit our new
store and inspect the elegant lines that we carry. We
are sole representatives in North Carolina for the
Weaver, Stultz & Bauer, C'apen, York, Shultz and

A tn fiMhvnturi Wftavp.t orsrans.

Handle collections, loan money --and
At any rate, you seem to be ohandle promptly all business entrust-

ed to oqr care.

ruary, 1898, with an authorized
captial stock of $118,000,000, will

control the print paper market of

the United States. To do this the
company will expend from 30,000- -

getting rid of it on auction-sal- e

principles: "going, going, We also carry the largest stock of Victor Talking U
lUaAViiriMa flint, in pnrriftfl in fliiv house in this part of 50

0Stop the auctionWK4, 6O YEARS'
f EXPEBIENC5 A few doses of this remedy will in-

variably attack ofctwe an ordinary with Aver's Hair Vigor. It000 to $50,000,000 m buying up
the'plants of the west. This means certainly checks falling hair;

no mistake about this. It acts

the country, and have prepared a special boothto ac
commodate this pai t o our business.

We also carry all kinds of stringed instruments,
strings and sheet music.

You can buy on the Easy-pay-pl- an if you so desire.
Why. should you longer postpone supplying your

diarrhoea.
It can always be depended upon,

even in the more severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It is equally successful for summer
uo xrViniAT. infantum in

more trouble for newspapers. The
price of printing paper has ad-

vanced at least a half cent a pound
as a regular medicine; makes
the scalp healthy. Then youTrade Marks Qiannwn "

children, and is the means of saving must have healthy hair, forrrC . Copyrights c home with musics
for catalogues, prices and terms. Respecefully,tne lives oi ""' -

When reduced with water and
.a a it- 4a rloQO!inf. tn t.akft. Give us a call, or writeit's nature's way.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold ior over sixty year."Every man of a family should keep

this remedy in his home. Buy it now.

within six months 'and another
advance will be made when the
merger is completed, As it is not
praticable to advance the suborip-tio- n

price of newspapers. This in-

crease in cost of material means
a riet loss to all publishers.
Staiesville Landmark

0
0o

by J. O. Arr Co., Lowell, Xsm. Empire Block,
Salisbury, N.o mAnufluJturers ofPrice, 25c. Large bizE, sue.

0
0
0

All C. W. FRIX & CO.,

Anyone sending a sketch and dcriptjon niy
Mquickly ascertain) our opinion

Invention is probably patentable. Cororonnlca-Hon- s

strictly conodentlal. Handbook on Patents
sent free, Oldest agency for eecurlnutenU.

PatenU taken tbrouKh Mnnn Co. receive
speal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. Jjireest

of any scientific journal. Terms. Ja
year : four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.
I1UHN

Branch
&Co."Hewlftrk

C.9 SASSAPAKILLA.
PILLS.yers CBEKKY PECTORAL.DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY

. Will Surely Stop Thai Kqvl&u


